An ever-changing spectrum of whisky flavours

MENU

L E T F L AV O U R B E Y O U R G U I D E

We do whisky a little differently. We only bottle from single casks. Each cask is
unique and by definition a limited edition. The whisky is also out-of-this-world
fantastic with a kaleidoscope of flavours for you to taste and explore.
We believe the best way to enjoy whisky is to focus on its flavour and not where it’s
from. For that reason we’ve developed 12 flavour profiles, you’ll find the different
tastes and aromas of each of the profiles within the flavour cubes on wall. Simply find
a flavour that’s makes your mouth water and ask us for a dram at the bar.

The 12 whisky flavour profiles
SP I CY & DRY

LIG H T LY PE AT E D

D EE P, RI C H & DR IE D F R U ITS

PE AT E D

OL D & D IGN I F I E D

H E AVILY PE AT E D

L I G HT & DE L IC AT E

YO U NG & S PRIT E LY

JUI CY, OA K & VA N I L L A

SW E E T, FRU IT Y & ME LLOW

OI LY & COASTA L

S PICY & SW E E T

DRAM PRICE SPECTRUM

Here you’ll find details of the different bands within our price spectrum. If you
discover a dram that you love, you may be able to buy a bottle in our Kaleidoscope
whisky shop. SMWS is a whisky club, which is why we have different dram prices
for members. Society members can enjoy a 10% saving on drams plus all other
drinks and bar food.
For more information on SMWS membership or to buy a bottle from our shop,
please ask us at the bar.
PRICE BAND

Malt of the moment
A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
K

Members & Guest
£4.59
£5.67
£6.48
£7.56
£8.96
£10.80
£13.05
£15.48
£19.80
£24.30
£30.06
£35.91

Non-members
£5.10
£6.30
£7.20
£8.40
£9.95
£12.00
£14.50
£17.20
£22.00
£27.00
£33.40
£39.90

EXPLORE OUR SMWS WHISKY FLIGHTS

Prepare your taste-buds for a sensory adventure, explore our whisky flight
recommendations. We’ve matched flavours, aromas and taste sensations together, let
our SMWS staff will be your travel guide. Due to the limited nature of our single
casks, matches and pairings are likely to change – ask us at the bar for dram details.
JOIN THE SOCIETY’S SINGLE CASK CIRCLE

Choose the level of participation to suit your taste, sign up as a FREE Sample
Subscriber or join as a fully-fledged Member from £61.50. Buy any of our whisky
flights and save £15 on Society membership. Ask us at the bar for more details,
available only in the SMWS Kaleidoscope Bar.
M A I D E N V O YA G E

This whisky flight is an ideal introduction to the Society and our single cask
whiskies. Explore three completely different but equally wonderful whiskies

£20.50

C A S K E X P L O R AT I O N
£27.50
This thought-provoking trio of single cask lovelies is sure to spark conversation.
Compare three whiskies, each from a different cask type.

Society members can enjoy a 10% saving on drams plus all other drinks and bar food.

TWENTY SOMETHINGS

We’ve hand-picked our favourite trio of 20 something drams.
Enjoy a bounty of tastes and aromas from three extremely tasty drams –
including an SMWS single cask grain whisky.
D R E A M D E S T I N AT I O N S

Let our dreamy selection of single cask drams transport you
to your happy place – includes our favourites golden oldies.
Members can enjoy a 30% saving on any bottle in our dream destination flight.

£39.00

£54.00

W H I S K Y & F O O D M AT C H I N G

One of the wonderful things about single cask whisky is the mouthfeel – velvety,
viscous and oily sensations. Matching food with our whisky gives some fantastic
taste experiences.
SWEET
PA C A R I C H O C O L AT E

A match made in heaven: 100% Ecuadorian chocolate meets the finest
whisky in the world. Rich and indulgent, enjoy three single cask whiskies
paired with three hand-made chocolates.

£24.95

S AV O U R Y
IJ MELLIS CHEESE

We teamed up with Scottish cheese-monger IJ Mellis, matching
three of our single cask whiskies to a selection of their finest cheese.
Be surprised at how well this combo works together.

£29.95

Feeling peckish now? Bar food is available or join us in The Dining Room on the first floor.
Ask us for more details.

Society members can enjoy a 10% saving on drams plus all other drinks and bar food.

S M W S C O C K TA I L S

There’s an old belief that the only accompaniment to good whisky, should be more
good whisky. Whilst we enjoy the sentiment, we believe a good spirit is a tasty
building block for some great cocktails. Why not have fun with your drinking
experience? Here you’ll find some classic cocktails with a fun Society twist and
some original recipes concocted by our imaginative team.
KALEIDOSCOPE WHISKY CLASSICS

Old Fashioned ‘1983’
Confident oak, vanilla, demerara, orange peel with an elegant tea chest
in the boot of a vintage mustang.
JUICY, OAK & VANILLA Single Cask Society whisky, Orange Bitters,
Angostura Bitters and Sugar

£10.75

Scotch Royale ‘Queen Cocktail’
Decadent, sip on the yacht with your neighbours from the south.
SPICY & SWEET Single Cask Society Whisky, Angostura Bitters,
Sugar and Sparkling Wine

£12.75

Blood and Sand ‘Spirit and Soul’
Balancing on a flavour high wire between sweet, sharp and bitter.
Orange on one side, whisky on the other, cherry bombs being thrown.
SWEET, FRUITY & MELLOW Single Cask Society Whisky,
Cherry Heering, Sweet Vermouth and Fresh Orange Juice

£10.95

Penicillin ‘Smoked Honey’
Classic with zingy sweetness and smoky aromas. Wake up and smell the peat.
SWEET, FRUITY & MELLOW Single Cask Society Whisky, Fresh
Ginger Juice, Honey Syrup, Fresh Lemon Juice and a spray of PEATED
Cask Strength Whisky

£10.95

Rob Roy ‘The Folk Hero’
£9.95
Only the brave; herbaceous, bittersweet cough syrup, cherry notes with a malty finish.
Sweet vermouth stirred with one of our YOUNG & SPRITELY Society drams.
If you would prefer your Rob Roy served ‘dry’ or ‘perfect’ just let us know.
Bloody Scotsman ‘Inspired by the American’
£10.95
A meal in a glass with salt, smoke, tomato and smoky bacon.
PEATED Single Cask Society Whisky, Tomato Juice, Fresh Lemon Juice and Spices

K A L E I D O S C O P E C R E AT I O N S

Concierge Shandy
Bitter Orange and sweet malt with a boozy kick to keep that Scottish tan
as painless as possible.
SPICY & SWEET Single Cask Society Whisky, Fresh Lemon Juice,
Sugar Syrup, Picon and Wheat Beer

£10.95

Summer Peach Smash
Long and easy like a week on th’ broo and you even get fruit without labour!
Vodka, Peach Purée, Mint, Fresh Lemon Juice, Sugar Syrup

£8.95

The Koh Samui Cocktail
£8.95
A castaway gin on the paradisiac islands of Thailand offering their fragrant
spices and sweetness to the mix.
Gin, Falernum, Lemongrass and Ginger Cordial, Fresh Lime Juice and Ginger Beer
Eléna de la Vega
£10.95
Fresh and green with a kickback of bittersweet chocolate and Mexican hooch. ¡Andale!
Reposado Tequila, Cocoa infused Vermouth, Agave, Fresh Lime Juice, Red Apple
and Coriander
Peat Tea Infusion
Fragrant iced-tea with an Islay punch.
PEATED Single Cask Society Whisky, Spiced Earl Grey Tea,
Fresh Lemon Juice, Sugar Syrup
Georgian Blush
I declare after all there is no enjoyment like gin! How much sooner one tires
of anything than of gin, gossip and fizz!
Gin, Campari, Rhubarb Syrup, Fresh Grapefruit Juice, Sparkling Wine

£8.95

£12.75

Society members can enjoy a 10% saving on drams plus all other drinks and bar food.

BEERS, WINE & OTHER SPIRITS
BOTTLED BEER

Grolsch
Joker IPA
Innis & Gunn
Dark Island
Corncrake Ale
Vedett Extra White
Daura Damm gluten free lager

5.0%
5.0%
6.6%
4.6%
4.1%
4.7%
5.4%

(Nth)
(Sco)
(Sco)
(Sco)
(Sco)
(Bel)
(SPAIN)

450ml
500ml
330ml
500ml
500ml
330ml
330ml

£4.95
£4.80
£4.35
£4.95
£5.00
£4.20
£4.20

6.2%
4.0%

(Sco)
(Sco)

330ml
330ml

£4.50
£4.50

BOTTLED CIDER

Thistly Cross Original Sparkling
Thistly Cross Elderflower Cider

Rotating guest bottles always available. Ask at bar for today’s selection.
DRAUGHT BEER

Paolozzi Edinburgh Lager
Alechemy Draught – 2 beers on
rotation, ask staff for current option

5.2%
4.5%

(Sco)
(Sco)

Pint/Half Pint

£4.80/2.60
£4.80/2.60

Fancy a ‘hauf n’ hauf ’? Beer with a whisky matched alongside.
New guest beers feature regularly. Ask us for more details.

SPIRITS

House spirit
Your choice of mixer from Fever Tree

£4.50
£1.20

We are not just mad about whisky. We also like to taste and experiment with
other premium spirits and regularly change our range. Please ask the staff for
current selection.

WINE LIST
WHITE WINE

Sauvignon Blanc, Vignerons de Valencay, France, Loire
Lugana “il Grucionne”, Nunzio Ghiraldi, Italy, Lombardia
Chenin Blanc, Pearl Heights, Coastal Region, South Africa

Bottle / 175ml
£26.00/6.50
£32.00/9.00
£28.00/7.50

RED WINE

Malbec Reserve Kaiken, Argentina, Mendoza
Rioja Reserva Izadi, Spain, Rioja
Aglianico, Del Sannio, Italy, Janare

£26.00/6.50
£32.00/9.00
£28.00/7.50

ROSÉ WINE

Cotes Du Rhone rose, Carpe Diem, Domaine l’Ancienne Ecole,
France, Rhone
S PA R K L I N G W I N E & C H A M PAG N E

Chapel Down, Reserve Brut, England
Brut Reserve Charles Heidsieck, Champagne NV

Book our Charles Heidsieck Champagne table in our restaurant,
ask us at the bar for more details

£29.00/7.00

Bottle / 125ml
£39.00/8.50
£70.00/12.50

NEED MORE…

A full-flavoured list with wine by the bottle is available at the bar.

SOFT DRINKS

Juice – orange, cranberries, apple, grapefruit
Coke, diet coke
Fentiman’s natural botanical – cola, traditional ginger beer,
Victorian lemonade, rose lemonade and more…

£1.70 per glass
£2.10 per bottle
£2.95 per bottle

HOT DRINKS

Tea, herbal tea
Espresso, Americano, Macchiato
Cappuccino, Latte
Mocha
Hot Chocolate

£2.20
£2.40
£2.65
£2.95
£2.95

B A R F O O D M E N U Served Mon-Sat, 12-10pm and Sunday, 12-9pm
P L AT T E R S & S TA R T E R

For 2 to share as a starter, or for 1 as a main course.

Inverawe smoked fish platter – Hot smoked salmon, smoked mackerel
pâté, cold smoked sea trout, soda bread and crowdie.
Cured meats platter – Venison salami, bresaola, serrano ham, olives
and bruschetta.

Tapas platter – Chicken wings with North African spice, Manchego cheese,
olives, jamon, chorizo and tortilla de patatas
Soup of the day, served with bread and butter
Cheese board, with oatcakes, red onion confit and quince jelly
Chips with mustard mayo or ketchup
Green salad
Bread and olives

£13.50
£14.75
£13.50
£4.50
£9.25
£3.00
£3.50
£3.75

MAINS

Findlays of Portobello Haggis or Macsweens vegetarian haggis with
neeps and tatties and a whisky sauce. Small / Large:
Fish and chips, tartare sauce and peas
Vegetarian burger,with chips, lettuce and tomato jam
8oz beef burger, with chips, lettuce and tomato jam
(Add bacon, cheddar, blue cheese, onions)
4oz Rump steak sandwich
8oz Rib-eye
8oz Rump

£4.50/£9.00
£13.95
£10.00
£13.95
£1.00 each
£11.00
£22.50
£18.00

All steaks served with chips, watercress, grilled mushroom and tomato.
Choose one: parsley and garlic butter, peppercorn sauce or blue cheese and whisky sauce.
See attached Specials list for more seasonal dishes, sides and desserts.

We are happy to accommodate those who have special dietary needs.Please speak with the staff regarding any dietary requirements or allergies.

www.smws.com

